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20th Annual Dance in the Park 

Saturday, September 8th 

Roanoke Park on Karnes 

6:00 pm dance lessons/7:00 pm performance 

Best neighborhood event of the year!  Enjoy perfor-
mances by a variety of dance groups in a beautiful 
outdoor setting. Bring family and friends, blankets, 
chairs; a picnic!  Please walk to the park if possible.  

Sponsored by Volker, surrounding neighborhoods, 
and City in Motion Dance Theater. 

Neighborhood Meeting: September 13 
6:00 pm tour at Gordon Parks Elementary (south 
entrance)  7:00 pm Neighborhood Meeting at 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Bell St at Westport     

Program: 1. Gordon Parks mission with volunteer 
and donation opportunities.* 

2. Sidewalks in Volker ... GO Bond funds.             
3. Updates:  neighborhood traffic project.  

*BRING khaki pants/shorts/underwear/socks in 
sizes 2-12 to the school or neighborhood meeting. 
OR contribute online at www.gordonparks.org 
 

Neighborhood Meeting: October 11 

6:30 pm Social/7:00 pm Program   

Celebrate Volker’s New Banners!  Longtime in 
the works, the Banner Project is now complete!  
Plus November ballot questions including 
Amendment 1 addressing campaign donations, 
lobbying rules, and redistricting in the Missouri 
legislature.  Neighborhood updates. 
 

Dumpster Day:  October 27  8:00 am un-
til dumpsters are full, Westport Roanoke Com-
munity Center parking lot.  Dumpsters for trash 
and yard waste.  Details, later, on Facebook 
(“Volker Neighborhood Association”) and email. 
See p. 3 to sign up for email. 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

MEETINGS/EVENTS 

 

Sept 8 - Dance in the Park 

Sept 13 -Neighborhood Meeting  

Oct 11  -Neighborhood Meeting 

Oct 27- Dumpster Day 

Nov 8 -Thanksgiving Potluck 

 

Meetings are at  
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Bell & Westport Road 
(Enter from Bell Street.) 

 

Details below.   Please join us! 

Neighbors Helping Neighbors—You Can Help!  See Insert. 



Resident input is helping steer design and priority 
decisions, but please note that although VNA was 
granted PIAC award funds for our traffic project, 
we do not spend the award dollars ourselves. In-
stead, the City utilizes the PIAC funds to conduct 
a traffic study on our behalf  including final deci-
sions on how to address the traffic problems cor-
roborated by the study.  
Questions?  Contact Patrick Faltico at 
vice-president@volkerna.org 

 

It’s Not Too Soon to Start Thinking… 
  Volker Neighborhood Association’s Board elec-
tion is in June of 2019.  That seems a long way off, 
but it’s not too soon to start thinking about.  Con-
sider joining  this group of  dedicated, talented 
people working to make and keep Volker a great 
place to live.  You can run for any position includ-
ing president!  We seldom have more than one can-
didate for a position, but if we did, that would be 
great!  Learn more by attending meetings and/or 
contacting a current board member (listed on the 
back of this newsletter).  View bylaws at 
www.volkerkcmo.org.  A Nominating Committee 
will form early next year.  - Susan Kysela 
 
Hands Helping Hands 
Once again, we have a chance to help Immanuel 
Lutheran Church collect toiletry supplies for Met-
ro Lutheran Ministry, Gathering Table (formerly 
Children's Memorial) and KU Radiation Oncology 
Department.  The Volker Neighborhood Associa-
tion appreciates the hospitality of this church 

 Volker Traffic Project Update 
In mid-July we heard from  our team of experts 
about the status of our traffic calming efforts and 
asked for resident input on various solutions. We 
heard from Mario Vasquez, the project manager 
we are working with from the Public Works 
Dept., Dave Mennenga, the consultant conducting 
our traffic study, and Michael Schmidt and DuRon 
Netsell from Better Block KC to present alterna-
tive low cost traffic calming solutions. 
 

We have narrowed the initial phase of calming 
efforts to include: adding/enhancing crosswalks 
and visibility at several 39th Street intersections 
(e.g. Bell, Genessee, and Terrace Streets); changing 
the number of lanes and/or the parking scheme 
along 39th Street from SW Trafficway to Roanoke; 
modifying the intersection of Valentine and Wyo-
ming to enhance pedestrian safety; as well as im-
proving visibility and traffic flow for the traffic 
circle at Valentine and Roanoke. These locations 
were prioritized because they had the most resi-
dent complaints, a common interest with the 39th 
Street CID, and/or evidence of existing problems 
as measured by the traffic study. 
 

Future goals may include: converting the section of 
Genessee adjacent to Starbucks into a two-way 
street; changing the geometry of the 40th and Wy-
oming intersection to define a safer north-south 
path and slow vehicles through the intersection; 
and addressing speeding issues where there is a 
demonstrated need. 
 

September Yard of the Month 
Congratulations to winners Rachel and Ryan Wallace at 4138 
Bell!  First as renters, now as owners, they have lived in their 
house for seven years.  In making the nomination, neighbors 
Sean and Brinly DeCourcy wrote:  “Since Ryan and Rachel 
Wallace have moved in they have built a retaining wall, built 
wood flower boxes, planted hydrangeas, built a shed, planted a 
vegetable garden, built seating for their front porch, and im-
proved their curb appeal in numerous other ways. They care 
about the neighborhood and are always interested in new ways 
to make it better. They are amazing neighbors...”   
 
With one more month to recognize an outstanding yard, nominate one 
on your block!  You are the engine for this award.   Please email nomi-
nations to newsletter@volkerna.org 



Please turn the page for more news! 

    V i n t a g e   V o l k e r     
 

 

    A  Westport  wine  garden  at  39th  and  Roanoke! 
In the late 1800s, a popular entertainment site at Thirty-Ninth and Roanoke was called one of the most 
beautiful spots in Kansas City. For many years, German immigrant Frederick Esslinger's house, vine-
yards and wine garden were a popular destination for many Westport and Kansas City residents. After 
the wine garden was closed around 1900 and the house was razed, the neighborhood quickly filled in 
with the homes that still stand there today.  Esslinger's home (pictured above) was at the SE corner of 
39th and Roanoke.  Currently this spot is a parking lot for The Loretto. 
(Thanks to Mary Jo Draper's www.midtownkcpost.com for this article.)                  --Diane Capps 

which hosts our neighborhood meetings, and we are 
happy to help with this project.  You may bring items 
to the September 13th Volker meeting or to the 
church during business hours, or leave them on your 
front porch for collection on Sunday morning, Sep-
tember 10th.  See the enclosed flyer for details.     
                                                     

Online Sources without Facebook!
Information about the three Volker Facebook pages 
was featured in the last newsletter, but what if you 
aren’t a Facebook user?  Two alternative online 
sources are available. 

Email  Receive email messages by signing up at 
www.volkerkcmo.org.  You won’t see everything we 
post on Facebook, but you will be informed about 
events, meetings, and projects. 

Nextdoor  Join Nextdoor as a Volker resident.  It’s a 
public site where we post most of what we post on 
Facebook.  You’ll get a lot of non-VNA messages as 
well. 

Smokers from the KU campus have 

been hanging out and littering Volker yards on 
State Line for years because KU is a smoke-free 
facility. The situation improved when KU built 
the smoking area for patients and visitors be-

hind the parking garage south of 39th Street, alt-
hough some employees still cross the street to  
smoke in Volker even to this day.   

There is now an issue in Volker north of 39th 
Street with smokers from the new Cambridge 
Hospital Tower.  The Volker Neighborhood As-
sociation is in a continuing conversation with 
KU about measures they have taken, and we 
need to hear from you about whether those 
measures have been effective.   If they are not 
effective and we can make KU aware, they will 

be forced to take additional action.  Please tell us 

what you are experiencing!    Thanks!                             

   -Susan Kysela     info@volkerna.org 



    Volker Neighborhood Associ-
ation meets the SECOND 

THURSDAY  
of the month—except in  

July, August and December, 
when we don’t meet. 

 

VNA Board  
 

We’re All Volunteers! 
 

President           

Susan Kysela 
816 809-2557 
president@volkerna.org     
 

Vice President   

Patrick Faltico 
816 379-6119 
vice-president@volkerna.org 
 
Treasurer                      

Steve Davis 
816 753-6559      
treasurer@volkerna.org  
           
Secretary 

M.J. Poehler 
816 231-8322 
secretary@volkerna.org 
                        
Membership                                       

Diane Capps 
816 753-0909 
rep2-N@volkerna.org 
 
Newsletter                                  

Lisa Magierowski 
816 225-2378 
newsletter@volkerna.org 
 
North Area Reps 

Jim Peters 
816 561-1492 
rep1-N@volkerna.org  
 
Diane Capps 
816 753-0909 
rep2-N@volkerna.org  
 

Southeast Area Reps   

Nathan Jurey 
785-672-7887 
Rep2-SE@volkerna.org 
  
John (Coach) Comstock 
816 674-5646 
rep1-SE@volkerna.org 
 
Southwest Area Reps 

John Meetz 
316 655-3624 
rep1-SW@volkerna.org                  
 
Brian Jackson 
913 775-1706 
rep2-SW@volkerna.org 
 

If  you have questions about real 
estate or personal property taxes, 

or an issue related to Jackson  
County gov’t, call: 
Scott Burnett 

1st District Jackson County Legislator 
816-365-6664 (cell) 

burnett.scott@gmail.com 

VNA Membership Application 

Membership is based on the calendar year  
We encourage residents and businesses in Volker to join in shaping Volker's future. 

  
NAME(S)_____________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS____________________________________ 
 
CITY________________STATE______ZIP_________ 
 
 PHONE______________________________________ 
 

 EMAIL________________________________ 

 
 I AM INTERESTED IN WORKING ON VOLKER PROJECTS ❑ 

 

 MAIL TO:   
  DIANE CAPPS, 3535 GENESSEE ST,  

         KANSAS CITY, MO  64111 

PLEASE SELECT 
MEMBERSHIP 

TYPE 
 

❑INDIVIDUAL      $15 

❑SENIOR 60+       $10 

❑HOUSEHOLD     $20 

❑BUSINESS          $25 
 
AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 

$________ 
 

PLEASE MAKE 
CHECKS PAYA-
BLE TO V. N. A. 

New Destinations Coming for Volker Residents 
 

Black Sheep Farmhouse & Market, 1815 W. 39th St. Market opens early Sept. 

The Hemp Haus, 1705 W. 39th St.  Opening soon. 

Meatball District,  1806 W. 39th St.  New menu including lunch specials. 

MO Brew,  1403 W. 39th St. New ownership. Reopening soon. 

The Dollar Store , Westport Shopping Center.  Closed due to a fire.   

Join NOW—Get Four Months Free! 
 
 
 
 
 
Did you know?  If you join or renew membership in Volker Neighborhood 
Association AFTER Sept. 1st, your membership will be good through the end 
of 2019.  New members joining now get the last months of this year free!  
Existing members can renew now (while you are thinking about it!) or 
wait until the first of the year. 
 
Please join or renew online, at a meeting, or by mail (see below). 
 

Support  your  neighborhood!  

mailto:burnett.scott@gmail.com

